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FOB BALE.
Automobile.

AUTOMOBILE BARGAIN 8.

WI7 ouj . new a.iia, 'can secure one of our high-gra- used
rirf at tne same pri r

i .11menu uiaerwu w

xrauea in " n- - -

i!u offer several secondhand trades.
Write Wnite Car Agency, tub. street at
Madison.

ARE you looking; for an automobile T If
so. don-- t fan to see our large stock ol
silently used cars. .

A FEW OF OUR MANY BARGAINS:
1910 Bulck. 3.
imA TI.iI.k K.naH ltu'A
1913 Everett,

powfr, brand new. sieso.
1910 Maxwell. $275.
VnnLU.Hfnrit SriOO.

And many others. We aro exclusive
dealers of used cars.

OREGON AUTO EXCHANGE.
493-4- 95 Alder St.

BTrnERARER-GARFOR-

111 model. excellent
equipped with every accessory that

makes a high-clas- s private car; also ex-

tra tires and tubes; over $600 worth of
conveniences, making; cost of car today
over $4600; will absolutely guarantee the
reliability and condition; to the party
with the money and who means business
I will make a very attractive price.
F 101. oregonlan

lb2 CARTER CAR roadster, guaranteed In
first-cla- ss condition. Price $750 cash. Call
318 Board of Trade bids. .Main i432.
A 4401.

Dogs, Birds. Pet Stock.
VACATION REMINDER Before leaving; for

our Summer vacation, don't negiecx jvui
dogs and cats; don't lock them up to suf-
fer and starve; all such case reported
win be prosecuted.

OREGON HUMANE SOCIETT.

FINE 6cotch Colllo dog. 18 months old.
all at 274 Everett at.

PEDIGREED Airedale pups for sale. 408
East 39th St.

M IsreUaneous.

. black walnut bookcase. $10; black walnut
siaeooara. . t . u , ui.lh ..aiuuv
desk, $7.50; two c. parlor suits, ma

- nogsnxxea inmn, 4 iw nu w,
stered sofa, $3.r.; plush couch, $4; box
couch. $3.50: solid oak roll-to- p desk. 4Sx

llicnes, A 1 1 . -' . 'J W uiiiv.
30x41; inches, $7.50: another one, 28x40
incnes. ror s; revolving unice cuau,
10 SIO goiuen vaa. liauiaL, . "
dressers, so 10 io; cmuuuiii a. w
laeooaraa. i.u w ' "

one for $15): extension tables. $4.50 to
, $18; solid oak buffets, $15 to $30; four-- -

burner ranges, with upper and lower- . v . , r . . 1 CIS. t novene. ai.ov . i. d.uc rj -

o: rename sis uwi v"
burner standard oil stove. $3.50; gas
ovens. 11.50; iron beds. i.i5 to
rockers. $L5i) to $10: library tables. $3 to
$l!: center tables, si xo so-o- wa.iuiv.nj.
$6.50: serving tables. $6; refrigerator. $7;
kitchen treasures. $1.50 to $3.75; curtain
stretcher. $1.23 to $1.60; patent Ironing

i o- -. n--. n m i , i. hmiaea thrnush.... i'.v. mrA lln. a.rnml -- lllTld fur
nlture on the Installment plan without
extra charge. Free delivery to any part
of the city. Open Saturday evenings unm

lnrton. bet. loth and 17th sts. Both
phones. Main A 7H-'- -

6EWINO MACHINES SLAUGHTERED.
ino Singer machines, slightly used.
7.1 New home machines, slightly used.
100 White machines, slightly used.
10 Wheeler and Wilson machines, slight-

ly used.
200 machines of all other makes, alight.

1,6a!dm at my three stores. 420 Wash-
ington sc. 883 Alder fl28 't'

FOR SALE OR RENT.
40-to- n Helsler locomotive.
10x12 Tacoma logging engine.
Pi 10 Seattle logging engine.
7x9 hoisting engine.
12 H. F. gasoline engine.
5 H. P. upright steam engine.

RAILWAY EQUIPMENT CO.
74 First St.

FIREPROOF Herring-Hai- l Marvin, safe. 60
Inches high. 37 Inches wide. 27 Inches
deep, with cash vsult; No. 9 Burroughs
Adding machine, mimeograph and miscel-
laneous office supplies. 8x10 Century view
camera complete with lens. etc. G. I
Jubits. Assignee. 15th and Lovejoy sts.

OAK WOOD HARD SEASONED- - Order
in car loads or less, direct from the owner,
get the best and save money. Try our oak
right slxe for cook stove, and save over
buying nr. and our larger grade for Tur-- -
nace heating. Ask for prices. F. Brooks,
Carlton, Oregon.

MEN'S SUITS REDUCED.
Clean-u- p sale: $27.50 to $30.00 values

now $15.00; $12.50 to $2500 values now
$16.50 to $18.00 values now $10.00.

fl4-
-

prices snd smile, no heavy rent
hangs over my head. Jimmy Dunn, room
315. Oregonlsn bldg. Tske elevator.

MEN'S PANTS
Men! 1 save you money on your trou-

sers. My $2.50 and $3.50 pants would cost
you $4 and $3 at a high-re- store, on
street. Jimmy Dunn, room 815, Oregonlan
bldg. Take elevator.

FOR SALE One pair elk horns, $10; one
double-barrel- hammerless shotgun, 12
gauge. $20; one $65 concert grand guitar.
$20; all in good condition. Ask for Mor- -
rlson. 1027 Union av. N.. Portland.

jj FT., t H.-- motor boat, fully
equipped; go 12 ml. or better; nearly
new: for sale or will trade. Price $275.
No time to use It. P 205. Oregonlan.

FOR SALE CHEAP.
Hot-ai- r pumping engine, good condition.

Inquire or address room 309 Oregonlan
bldg.

SAFES Special bargain second-han- d fire
and burglar-proo- f; aafea opened and re-

paired. Parcel Safe Co.. and Portland Safe
Co.. 85 5th at. Phone Main 630$.

$200.00 Edison Amberola and $50.00 worth
of records; your own selection. $183.00:
$35.00 down and $10.00 per month. P. 232
Oregonlan.

SLIGHTLY used cash registers, credit reg-
isters, computing scales, etc. bought and
sold. The Pacific Store Service Co.. 127
Stark St. Main 7711.

SAY. BILL! Make your home lodge a
present of a nice pair of elk horns 42
Inches high: price reasonable. 167 North
4th. near Union Depot.

"TYPEWRITERS rebuilt, all makes, $10 to
$65. The Northwest Typewriter Co.

282 Stark at.
BRAND new 1H H.-- gasoline engine, com-

plete, $35. 184 Morrison St.

500 BUSINESS carls. $1: a bargain. Rcse
City Prlutery. 12"4 Jd. corner Taylor.

WANTED MISCELLANEOUS.
WK BUY CLOTHING. FURNITURE.

TOOLS. Highest price paid for men's and
ladles' cast-o- ft clothing, shoes, furniture,
tools, mechanic logging. Call Main 2080.
290 1st st. The Globe.

WANTED MOVING-PICTUR- E OUTFITS.
Folding chairs, phonographs, electric

pianos, films, etc. AN 174, Oregonlan.
WANTED To buy a set books, entitled

"Messages and Papers of Presidents." T
229. Oregonlan.

WE pay the highest cash price for second-
hand furniture. Seaton A Martin. Phone
East 8134. 84 Hawthorne ave.

WANTED A 8x7 view camera with lens;
describe fully and give lowest cash price.
AH 90. Oregonlan.

. WILL tint rooms for $2:50; paint houses at
your price. East 323. Reliable painter.

FORD Auction Co. Pays most cash for any
kind of furniture. Main 8951. A 2445.

WANTED Scrap Iron In any quantity, at
once. J. Bernhardt, 121 1st St. Main $286.

HELP WANTED MAIJC.
CAPABLE maa to take state agency for lat-

est novelty; sells readily; only men of
ability wanted: also have opportunity for
man going to Alaska. Call 711 Couch bldg.

WANTED Canvassers, salesmen and so-
licitors, at 81 3d st. Year--a work. Call in
A. M. or after P. M.. ask for aalesmanager.

TKER578' money In selling our Takl n,

hardy, guaranteed stock; outfit
free; oath weekly; steady work. Yakima
Valley Nursery Co.; Toppenlsh. Wash.

WANTED A good reliable man who under-
stands repairing machinery. Call office
Oaks Park evenings.

WANTED Shipping clerk; state experience
in first letter or no attention paid; salary

. $80. AH 278. Oregonlan.
' WANTED Young man as bill clerk who can

operate typewriter. Apply Bradshaw
Bros.. Royal bldg.

WANTED Packer, on who has packed
millinery preferred. Apply Broadshaw
Bros., Royal bldg.

EXPERIENCED special edition advertising
solicitors, religious magaalne, new prop-osltio- n.

commission. 268 Madison.
WANTED Good, reliable salesmen; cashadvanced, outfit supplied: good money to

be made. Carlton Nursery Co Carlton. Or.
WANTED A baker, doughnut maker; must

be rapid and a good workman. AN 12,Oregonlan.
WANTED News agents for railroad train

service: 123 security required. Barkalow
Bros.. 833 Johnson St.

EXPERIENCED whitewashes to work with
spraying outfit. Phone East B5.

TWO experienced shoe men wanted. Evans
Shoe Co.. 284 Morrison.

NIGHT rook, pastry and short orders, want-
ed at Morris", 91 6th.

WANTED Experienced window dresser and
oard writer. 3. Rosenblatt Co.

HELP WANTED MALE.

PACIFIC EMPLOYMENT COMPANY
222-22- 4 Couch St.. bet. 1st and 3d

Telephones: Main 6570. A 1406.
Rein furnished free to employers.

Telephone or telegraph rush orders a
our expense.

WANTED FOR MILLS:
Gang edgerman. $4.
Ratchet setter. $3.50.
t'srrlage riders. $2.50. , '

$2.75.
Band resawyer and planerman, $4.
Two planer feeders. $2.50.
Two aash and door machine men. $3.
Two car loading tallymen, $2.75 and $3.
Two boom men, --ou.
Log haul man. $2.50.
Five lumber pliers. $2.50.
Twenty-fiv- e yardmen. $2.25 and $2.80.
Teamster. lumber truck. S2.25.
Ten mlllhands. go with boss today, $2.50

tip.
Two tie loaders. $2.75.

' LOGGING.
Buckers. $3 up- - Rigging men. $3 up.
Snipers. $3. Swampers. J3.
Chasers, $3 up. Loaders, $3 up.
Fallers, $3 up. Section men, $2.25.
Barker. 2 per M.
New logging orders every day.

FARMS AND DAIRIES.
Man and wife on dairy farm, $65 up.
Vour milkers. S40.
Two milkers for Coos Bay, $40, fare

Tialif
Two farmhands. $1.60 day. go with boss.
Hay nanus, iii.i. nose in. ,

Two farmhands at the Coast, $35.
Cboreman, $20.

MISCELLANEOUS.
Cook, small canmp, $80 up.
Flunkey, log camp, $35.
Dishwasher country hotel. $40.
Dishwasher, city. 8 to $10 week.
Bellboy, city hotel. $25.
Ten men for county road work. $2.60.
Ten men on pipe line. $2.50.
Carpenters. $2.50 to $3 50

w have work for large number of
men where fare Is advancea.

"We ship north, south, east and west.
FREE FARE FREE FARE

New work coming In all the time.
Watch our Bulletin Boards.

PACIFIC EMPLOYMENT COMPANY
222-22- 4 Couch St.. bet. 1st and 2d

INCIDENT.
'One of many.)

Office Secretary Employment Department.
Y. M. C. A.

Tonng man, stranger, seeking employ-
ment ($20 his total cash asset) If I pay
you $5 for employment membership, I will
nave only $io text oetween me anu

Inn- -

Secretary If yon pay $5 for employ
ment membership, you will nave tne x. .

C. A., with all Its resources, between you
and starvation.

Reaultr Ynun man Joined association.
In less than a week he bad satisfactory
employment.

Pwa.iI fni lv miMithi andlns; June BO:

Calls for men 2S2
Positions filled 880

Employment membership guarantees
member will secure employment or refund
or membership fee: gives two momns uu
mtmhirahln nrll'O.... 10. irflnthl' BOClSl

privileges and undertakes to keep member
employed during the run term 01 mem-
bership without further charge.

We have constant demand for CLER-
ICAL. TECHNICAL AND COMMERCIAL
MEN.

See secretary employment department.
T. M C A.

SALESMEN WANTED FOR CANADA The
real eatate boom Is on In canaaa. 11 you
can make good selling anything any place
you can do better selling real estate in
Canada; the largest ssles organization In
Canada wants salesmen with experience
selling real estate, insurance, books, pic-
tures, pianos, etc. Real estate experience
not necessary; also men with ability to
manage branch offices and direct sales
rnrce. uur salesmen are now maaing irom
$50 to $500 per week, and we have an
opening xor you. Aaareas aaies mus"i17.18 Cadoran block. Calgary. Alta.. Can- -

' ada. .

ATTENTION. Life Insurance Men: Three
openings for special agents who are ready
to get into the field and make good in
personal production; company's agencies
thoroughly organized in Oregon and
Washington; our agents are high-clas- s.

orosDerous citizens: that la the only kind
we want, ao If you are "broke" or not
willing to have nast record thoroughly in
vestigated. do not apply; prosperity here
for men who can ana win make gooa;
renewal contracts or optional liberal
brokerage. Address F 248. Oregonlan.

JRI.F.mmiED men wanted for the IT. 8.
Marine Corps, between the ages of 1 ana
85; must be native born or have first pa-
pers ; monthly pay $15 to $69: additional
compensation possible; food. clothing,
quarters and medical attendance free; af-
ter 30 yeara service can retire-wit- 75
ser cent of nav and allowances: service
on board ship and ashore In all parts of
the world. Apply at U. S. Marine Corpa
Recruiting Office, Third and wasnington
sta, or 13s Third St.. fortiano. ur.

WANTED.
High-cla- ss salesman. Yon can

make from $300 to $500 month.
6ee Barnard.

407 Yaon Bldg.

AUTOMOBILE truck salesman wanted. A
xirsi-cia- ss ana experieaceu iruca wieBiuan
wno ran snow a clean recora can una su
opening selling a popular truck which is
wen represented in tan irrmui j. viiu
those who can furnish best of references
between 8 and 9:30 A. M. only. Ask for
mi. uiii'cii.

THE COLUMBIA LIFE wants more agents
In Portland: a man who couiun t suc-
ceed as a life Insurance agent with the
Columbia Life A Trust Company In Port-
land couldn't aucceed with any company
anywhere; the best of fields: the best
company especially In this field. Talk
with Harry Richey at the home office,
019 Spalding bldg.
SALESMEN WANTED FOR CANADA.

Yes! It's the same firm as the other
ad under this headlnr: read that, and
then If you have a record for real estate
aales in Portland come up and hear abaut
the best opening in tne world; transpor-
tation furnished. 10 to 12 and I to 6. A
R. Campbell, 708 Selling bldg.

SALESMAN A young man who Is ener
getic, reliable and has good appearance,

l the retail grocery and drug trade;
salary $15 per week, with an exceptional
opportunity for advancement. Ia answer-
ing advertisement give age, referenoe and
experience. P. O. Box 504. Washington,
D. C.

WANTED One second-clua- a assistant ar-
chitectural draftsman at $8.76 per diem;
a competitive examination will be held

v at the Navy-Tar- d, Puget Sound, Wash..
August 80, 1912, for the purpose of fil-
ling the above position. For further In-

formation address Commandant. Navy-Yar- d.

Puget Sound. Wash.
STEAM shovel engineer, $150 and board.

Craneman. $100 and board.
2 .machinists. 44o per hour.

C. R. HANSEN CO.. 2 N. 2d St.
A GOOD salesman wanted to travel in the

State of Oregon on commission basts;
flrst-cla- line of goods handled by gro-
cers, feed and seed dealers. Address AV
4S1. Oregonlan.

WANTED Experienced Industrial stock
sellers; gilt-ed- proposition: highest
remuneration; state age, experience and
references. Address box AV 479, Ore
gonlan.

TEN high-clas- s, experienced aalea peraona.
good aalary and permanent poaltlon to' competent people. Apply to superintend-
ent before 10 A. M. The Holts store. Holts
corner, oin ana vvasningion.

YOUNG man for family liquor store, ex-
perienced bottler preferred: must handle
delivery wagon; give telephone number
and experience, o Zou. uregonian.

SALESMAN for new. copyrighted streetcar
guide (hangers and cards). Sell to adver-
tisers In thousand lota. Weekly commis-
sions: established firm. T 230. Oregonlan.

WANTED First-cla- ss mllliaery traveling
salesman for the Northwest; must have
trade and best of references. Apply Holm
t Nathan, 86 8d St., aan Francisco. Lai.

WANTED A young man that has had bill-
ing experience on typewriter. Advancement
to right party. State age and experience.
AT 228. Orjgonian.

INSURANCE AGENTS, experienced, recom-
mended, who want to better their condi-
tion. Communicate with National Life

Co.. U. S. A. $06 Selling bldg.
ANY good steel ship fitter desiring steady,

desirable position can secure same by ap-
plying at the Craig Shipbuilding Com-pany- 's

Works at Long Beach. Cat.
ON account of leaving for Alaska must sell

good-payin- g shooting gallery cheap If
taken at once; worth while looking Into.
AA 9th St.. Astoria.

WANT good trader to close exchanges;
plenty work: fine proposition to right
man. See Mr. Rltter. Security Develop-
ment Co.. 4th and Pine sta

WANTED.
Vaudeville acts, all kinds, for road show.

Long season. Answer at once. A 220.
Oregonlan.

WANTED Experienced wringer man;
steady position, Portland Laundry Co.,
Sth and Couch

N ruler and flnlaher: good aalary
to good man. AV 483. Oregonlan.

WANTED Experienced elevator operator.
Inquire Yeon bldg. -

GOOD barber wanted at once. Portland
Hotel Barbershop.

WANTED First-clas- s cook, ready to go to
work. At !8 Morrison.

WANT man In kitchen 3 hours daily for
board. 8. W. corner 6th and Stark.-

T1TE MORNING- OKEGONIAN, SATURDAY, JULY 13, 1912.

HELP WANTKI) MALE.
MIDDLE-AGE- D man and wife. with no

children, on stock and grain ranch m
Co.; man must be laminar

all kinds of ranch work and gooa
ager with farm hands; woman a lip;
class cook and a neat housekeeper.
erence required. T Z2. uregonmo.

WANTED Man with ramllv. familiar wit
farm work tn talta nn residence OD SIHI
nlaxN- - neemonenf noaltinn. with $2.2
wages to start: $550 acquirea possession on
homo place: balance can be paid for from
jjan or wages. A.N 4W. urggun"".

STOrK SALESMAN' Ball stock In estab
lished concern, sales to be made among
rural class. Only experienced neea pihj,
state experience. C B. Perkins, 221

' Morrison at. "

T 1W aiunilahl, iMmen wanted in SSV-

Aral .mil flalria In aell Our Unsurpassed
nursery stock: cash paid weekly; write us
at once. wasnington nursery u.,
penlsn. w ae n .

WTE1WA hrlirhl and active office boy,
one wltlr neat appearance as well as a
fair education, one looaing to nettw miu-se-lf

for higher position in office. Apply
at office or fliers music houk.

FIRST-CLAS- S experienced solicitor. none
other need apply: one who haa ability to
approach creditmen and otners; must pos-
sess appearance and be a good dresser.
G oregonian.

WANTED An employment man; must
experienced anu a ii.d -

Pacifio Employment Company, 222 and 7
street

THIS WEEK By Company E of the N
attionsi uuoru, in ma iw iw " " fGrays Harbor.' See Captain Schumacher

at II1D Armory gtrniiis.
HEUi. BILL If you are a successful life

Insurance man with a good acquaintance
in the Middle West, we have a snap for
you. C 196. oregonlan.

WANTED A aalesman with executive abll
ity to become auperintenaent xor strong
financial company. write xr 20, ure
gonlan. '

r a i.RfiM a"m wanted for Winona Mllla seam
less hosiery; estaotisnea Dusiness; gooa
commission. G. W. Boozer. Mgr., 417 Ar
cade bldg., Seattle.

wiK'TRn. 2 solicitors, exnenses ad'
vanced to right parties. uiark noiei.
room 808.

WANTED First-cla- ss paper ruler, wages
$24 per week; come at once. o. uerii
UO.. Aoeraeen, nun.

PHOTO coupon: best ever offered; snap for. rSithhai Rtlinln rholrtim KM.
PHOTO coupon agents, something- - new.

snap, noaion otuaio. ax' Washington.
WANTED 2 good men. Call 604 Board of

Trade.
WANTED High-cla- ss salesman. Ask for

Mr Burton, 4zx eon mag.
WANTED Boy for bakery. Oregon Bak

ery, 229 N. 23d st.
BOTTLER WANTED Shasta Water Co.

18th and ipsnur sta
WANTED Specialty candy maker. A 248,

ureyoman.
WANTED Two good reliable young men.

Apply at office oaks park Immediately.
BOY wanted with bicycle; can make $40

to J65 per month. 284 Yamhill.

KELP WASTED FEMALE.
COOK and helper, 'man and wife or two

women,. $63.
Man and wife, ranch, $50.
2 waitresses (out of city), $25.
Chambermaid, $1 day.
2 second girls, $30.
Family cook, $40.
Housekeeper, 8 people. $25.

HANSBN'S EMPLOYMENT OFFICE.
345 H Washington St., Room 7.

WOMEN and girls to work in fruit; good
wages; long season; also a limited num-
ber of men. Apply Oregon Packing Co.,
c. sta ana .ueimont. ,

WANTED, TODAY.

Cook for small delicatessen. $8 per
itck; coon xor small notei, su.

Waitresses for restaurants, $S to $10
rex.

Hotel waitresses, $25 per month.
Solicitor. $7 per week and expenses.
Housekeeper. $16 to $20.
Girls for general housework. $20 to $36.
i.auuui jf ucip w gooa wages.

PACIFIC EMPLOYMENT COMPANY.
Ladles' Dept. 205 hi Morrison.

YOUNG lady bookkeeper anrl atenorranher
muai db experiencea in Keeping run setdouble entry books. Apply, giving expe
rience, references ana salary expected.
Ar oregonlan.

TEN hlKh-clas- s. experienced sales neraons
asuoa salary ana permanent positions tocompetent people. ADnlv to suDerlntend- -
ent before 10 A. M. The Holti store, Holtz
vurner. otn ana wasnington.

SALESWOMAN, thoroughly experienced in
cuiiencK Datxerna. wanted: atnariv nnai- -
tlon at good pay to right person. Apply toeupu oeiore i A. a. xne Holtz store.
Jioitz. cor. 5tn and Washington

WAKTSTi An all ...... n .1 A .. .1

iu cuurnrj ooaraing-nous- e, gooa piaxn

WANTED One good lady clothea Ironer who
win neip on mangle in small steam laun-
dry; good wages. See Mr. Weymouth at
jismonq note! irom 10 to 4:iW Saturday.

WANTED Lady (married or single) to col
tect on monthly accounts. commissionpaia ana expenses, uive references. Ad
dress p. Q. llox 241, San Frxnclsco, Cal.

NURSE girl, not over 20 years, to care
xor tnree email cnnaren; must be neat
and educated; references required; wages

v. v xmi. oregonlan.
WANTED A girl living around 22d and

Everett. 14 to 10 years, tor two hours ev-
ery mornjng to take baby out. Apply to
lanuidny ArcuuA Apia, luo jsvereit.

WANTED Girl for general housework.family of four; must be good cook. No
cnudren. good wares. Apply 835 Over
ton, Telephone Marshall 1826.

WANTED Girl to cut mattress ticks, $9per weea. carman jaxg. . co. 18th and
tipwnur.

WANTED Good, reliable help for drejs-
mumx. 000 wasnington icaia-s- t. en-
trance).

WANTED Girl for general housework. Ap
ply lax cast: join, near xayior. irnones
cast 10S, B Z170.

WANTED Girl for general housework, fam
ily 01 s. must oe good cook. 02s is. mtn,
north Irvlngton.

GOOD experienced girl wanted for general
nousewora. Aypiy eex c xotn is. fnoneEast 0010.

THOROUGHLY experienced salesladies for
ribbons, laces and trimmings. Roberts
.Bros.. 3d ana Morrison.

GIRL or woman for general housework, good
wsKog bjiu nome. tdv izin St. IS.
Phone East 1972.

EXPERIENCED cooks. $40; second girls.
$30; general girls. $40. St. Louis Agency,
253 H Alder st. Main 2039.

WANTED Refined, capable woman for re
sponsible position, viavi Co.. 609 Roth
child bldg.. 4th and Washington.

PRINTER WANTED Good er or
bright lady compoaltor. Herald, Tllla--
mooKi or.

WANTED A girl or middle-age- d woman
tor nouseKeepmg, no wasning. no chll- -
aren. pnone Marsnau 112s or Main 8649.

EXPERIENCED girl for general housework
gooa wages; no wasning. Apply morn-lng-

770 Marshall St.

SALESGIRL wanted: must be respectable
ana nave gooa reierences; others neednot come. 144 Second st.

EXPERIENCED hairdressers. manicurist
and hair worker. Rosenthal Siaters. 110
Ttn.

MRS. HOWE S LADIES' AGENCY.
Washington bldg., 2704 Washington St.,
near 4th. phone Main 8836 or A 8286.

WANTED Dining-roo- m girl at 13 12th
and Morrison, call between 9 and 12
A. M.

A YOUNG lady for companion and personal
attendance upon an eioeriy jaay. ura
Bllnn. Hill Hotel, Jefferson and 14th st.

WANTED Girl to assist with baby and sec
ond wora. . 004 ateiinaa sva, nead of
Johneon St.

HANSEN-- LADIES' AGENCY,
845 Vs Washington st.. cor. 7th, upstairs.

Phone Msin 2692.

DICTAPHONE operators wanted; positions
waiting for competent operators. 317
Ellers bldg '

WANTED A woman to work for husband's
board and room, small boarding-hous- e.

Call A 50B9.

WANTED Twe first-cla- ss waitresses. Lange
A K ruse's Restaurant, S4S Alder st.

THE CRYSTAL LAUNDRY, 21st and Sandy
Road, wants one xirax-cia- starcner.

COMPETENT girl for general housework.
man family. 001 ecnuyier si., near ivtn.

HELP WANTED Union Laundry Co.. Seo- -
ond and tjoiumouu

COMPETENT girl wanted for general
housework, wniamcxte xigra. oca ji. azd st.

WANTED A girl to work In restaurant.
101 East orana its.

COOKS. $i0; waitresses, chambermaids. $25,
$30. Howes Agency, as. xivs wasnington.

WANTED Girl for general housework. 427
6th st.

WANTED Girl for generaj housework. 67T
East 22nd street isortn.

WANTED Clean, ordinary cook for small
delicatessen, rteterences. o 24 oregonlan.

A GOOD girl for general housework. Apply
388 rarn st. j

WANTED An experienced chambermaid.
call at Aiaer ctotet,.

HELP WANTED FEMALE. '

WANTED YOUNG LADIES FOR TELE
- PHONE OPERATING. WITH OR WITH

OUT EXPERIENCE;' PAID WHILE
LEARNING. APPLY AT THB PACIFIC
TELEPHONE TELEGRAPH COM

PANT (EAST OFFICE). COR. 6TH AND

.EAST ANKENY STREETS, OR MAIN

OFFICE, WEST PARK AND ALDER.

TELEPHONE EAST 250.

GIRLS to work In factory.
Must be 16 or over. '

AMES, HARRIS, NEVILLE CO.
6 th and Davlg Sta..

GOOD PAY FOR EXTRA WAITRESSES
for this week.. adoIv at once at Th
Meier St Frank Store's 7th Floor Restau
rant.

EXPERIENCED alrl or woman lor general
housework, in good family; must be a
kudu plain cook and go to me muuuiwiwfor Summer with family; best wages paid;
references required. See Mr. Bowman at
the Brownsville Woolen Mills Store, 3d
and Morrison sts.

THE COTERIE General and Domestic SorT
Ice Bureau, roam 806 Central bldg.. en
deavors to render the best of service to
Its patrons. Main 76ST.

WANTED Oirl fnr housework, fam
lly of .hree. Apply mornings. Ape 307,
mgniana uourt, 2za ana unsan.

- ID r . . n V. .... ..... .1. - V. .. a vWillU 1U1 a" MWUBCtUin, .1. u
penencea cook: z in xtunuy; ueai. woeo
Awiy i r luuuoru.

TlX'n ,hfirai-t.- p 1 iiivAnll anrl 1 for amAll

Theatrical Agency, Eller bldg., suite 010.

HELP WANTED MISCELLANEOUS.
WANTED Young men to sell candy with

traveling circus, oriental aancing gino,
ticket tellers, and door talkers; those with
experience given preference. Also man
to work tin tvrje nicture cannon machine.
Address or call. Circus Manager. Pe EH.
wash.. I4lh; wtnlocK. v.asn., loin.

WANTED Man and wife to work on apple
orchard; woman to cook for family; man
to work around orchard. Inquire 302
Lewis bldg.. 4th and Oak sts

SHORTHAND, typewriting school, 269 14th
st. Main SSU3. Expert instruction, o mo.

F1SK TEACHERS' ASSOCIATION for
schools and teachers. 610 Swetlana Diac

HELP WANTED MISCELLANEOUS.
BARBERS' Board of Examiners of Oregon

will be in session July io. m, 11. at 101
First St., this city, for the purpose of ex-
amining all thosa holdine "permits: all
permits will be revoked if the parties
holding them do not appear xor ejtaxuiu.-tlon-

T. M. Leabo, secretary.
MEN WANTED for firemen and brakemen

on nearby railroads; su to siuv mommy;
promotion, engineer-conducto- r; experi-
ence unnecessary; no strike;, age
Railroad employing headquarters, thou-
sands of men sent to positions on ovar
1000 official calls, state age. xtsuway
Association, Oregonlan.

MEN and women to learn the barber trade
In eight weeks; special inducements; per-
centage paid while learning; tools free;
expert Instructors; 17 years In the busi-
ness; 87 schools: a lifetime membership
given to each student. Moler Barber col-
lege, 85 N. Fourth st Portland. Or.

YOUNG men and ladles wanted to learn
teieo-rnnnv-. rA roan ana wireless: oik
demand; reduced rates. Call or address
isatlonai xeu xnst., OOO .ormuoaen.nu
bldg.

EXCELLENT opportunity for responsible
man and wife or rancner in ooutnern Ore
gon; lease for long terra or sell, f iiiOregonlan.

RAILWAY mall clerks, prepare now. ex
cellent salaries ana promotions; no lay-
offs, sure pay; free book. Call today. Pa
cific States scnooi, MCJvay Diug., cny.

MEN and women for Government positions.
$80 month. Write for list or positions
open. Franklin Institute, Dept. S4U n.
Rochester, N. Y.

MAKE money writing short stories, or for
papers; biz pay; ireo booklet tens now.
United Press Syndicate. San Francisco.

WANTED Picture play writers; big pay;
we II teacn you. Picture Association,
ban ranclsco.

VAUDEVILLE acta to order: 1 write any
thing for the stage. Ed Allen, Lyric
Theater, upstairs, stage dancing taugnr.

ELITE PRIVATE Business College. 642
Hamilton bldg. Mar. 4Ss. open an year.

SITUATION WANTED MALE.
Bookkeepers and Clerks.

LUMBER.
I want position with a good lumber

company; sm 27 years old ana nave had
9 years' experience as bookkeeper andmanager in Texas retail yards; would pre
fer position at mills or in sales depart
ment. Address ALi zua, Oregon lan.

GEO. W. NORMAN, Orenco, Expert Book- -
ACe)Wr AMU AUtUlllllAUl. LJ l WIVO VI ,1 J 11 H U

and closed. Tangled accounts adjusted;
complicated accounts made plain.
Charges reasonable. Satisfaction guar-a- n

teed. Write me for schedule.
WILL AUDIT, OPEN, CLOSE OR WRITE

up books, prepare balances ana state
ments, install systems. tiiiiingnam, au
dltor. 512 Lewis bldg. Marshall 717.

STENOGRAPHER, competent, ten years'
experience, wants permanent position with
reliable nrm; oest ox rexerences. f zus,
Oregonlan.

EXPERIENCED bookkeeper and general of-
nice man wants a position; comes well
recommended. Address M 226, Ore
gonlan.

RELIABLE young married man wants po
sition in country bank; good commercial
education and thoroughly responsible.. W
208. Oregonlan.

MAN of 87 wants position as bookkeeper,
cashier or office assistant: gooa collector,
experienced, single, sober and reliable;
best references. AF 244. Oregonlan.

EXPERIENCED double entry bookkeeper.
exceptionally quick and accurate; good
penjnan; moderate salary. . N 2.7, ore
gonlan.

BOOKKEEPER 7 years' experience aen
oral office work: can furnish referencea
N 229, Oregonlan.

Miscellaneous.
APPLES, as packer, buyer or salesman.

bright, clean-c- ut American; can lurnisn
A- -l reference as to ability and honesty.
J. J. S.. 1157 Fulton ave., Bronx. New
York City.

YOUNG man wishes position as timekeeper
or as collector on salary; best of reier-
ences as to character and ability. T 226,
Oregonlan

REGISTERED pharmacist, 8 years' experi
ence, capable or management, cent ox rei-
erences, desires position. AK 210, Ore-
gonlan.

YOUNG German, experienced In black--
smithing, automobile an-- macnine repair-
ing; best references: willing to start with
small wares 505 Columbia.

SITUATION by a cook or gardener, Ameri
can, handy with all kinds or tools; good
job considered more than wages. AF 245,
Oregonlan.

WANTED Bv an experienced carpenter.
mall house building or repairing eitner

by contract or by day, t an at ii is. jjia.
PAYING position wanted by young married

man who Is not axraia ox wora. a a za,
Oregonlan.

JAPANESE, experienced - cook, wants posi
tion, hotel or restaurant, private raniiiy,
only cook. P 233. Oregonlan.

PRINTER Job or news man. young, mar
ried, no drinker, wants position in coun-
try office. AF 243. Oregonlan.

YOUNG boy, foreigner of 14, wants position
in private nouse xor ' dostu tuia room.
Apply 73 N 8d street.

YOUNG Japanese wants position' to take
care ox automobile iwuw. a ai, ore-
gonlan.

HEAD WAITER, German, with experience of
some or the finest noteis in country wants
position In hotel or club. O 228. Oregonlan.

FIRST-CLAS- S ladies' cutter and fitter, all- -
round tailor, lo years- - experience in busi
ness, wants position, o xuw. oregonlan

MANY years' experienced Japanese cook. i.l ., nl... AI. 'Ul 1 11

gonian. -

A-- l SALESMAN wants to change positions.
Knows general ouiiams cuuimcwn in
Portland. AK 207 Oregonlan.

POSITION wanted by a mechanical engineer
together wltlx aie ana ioui ana moaei-maktn-

Box 11, Llnnton, Or.. R R. XI.
FIRST-CLAS- S man wants position as sales

man or ciera. neierencee, nui cuinimiuu.
A Oregonlan

JANITOR and elevatonnan wants steady
place. tny reifrcu'-go- .

vh-b"ih-

EXPERIENCED gardener wants work,
cheap. Marshall .u.

v

SITUATION WANTED MALE.
Miscellaneous.

MUPNICIPAL FREE EMPLOYMENT
BUREAU.

815 Second St., Corner Salmon.
Women's Department, 245 Salmon.
All classes nt unskilled, skilled, profes

sional and clerical male and female help
xurxilshed on short notice; no xee cnargea.

Phone Main S5oo. A atiJ.
SITUATION by young American Just back

from the Orient; experience covers im
ports, exports, shipping, selling and man-
ager; excellent references; will accept fair
offer from first-cla- company if prospects
good. AO 209. oregonlan.

WILL pay $25 for a good, steady position;
understand handling of boilers, pumps,
engines, steam heating plant; can do all
kinds or mechanical repairs ana pipe lil-
ting. P 231, Oregonlan.

YOUNO man, age 23, would like position
handling leads for live real estate firm;
best of references as to character and
ability. AH 262, Oregonlan.

SITUATION WANTED FEMALE.
Bookkeepers and Stenographers.

EXPERIENCED bookkeeper and cashier de
sires position; Al references. H U81, Ore
gonlan.

Dressmakers.
DRESSMAKING Brtng your old clothes and

have them made new, as well as new ma-
terial. 264 14th st. Phone Main 8024.

DRESSMAKING done In families for $1.50
per day. Phone seliwooa idoz. can lor
miss ax. uonser.

FASHIONABLE dressmaking at home or by
day. at)3 Williams ave. n;aat oi.

Honsekeepers.
NEAT refined woman, age 33, with boy 12,

rood cook, nice housekeeper, wishes posi
tion as housekeeper In widower or bach- -
elor s home. B 24, oregonlan.

WIDOW Good cook and housekeeper, with
girl 0, wants position in widower or bach
elor a nome, lav wear. at.

NEAT, refined woman with girl of 6 desires
housekeeping, widower's home. St. Louis
Agency. 253 Alder. Main 2039.

EXPERIENCED dressmaker will make en
gagements; price reasonable. Woodlawn
S389.

Nurses.
TRAINED nurse, competent, dependable.

would like position In physician's or den
tist's office or would take cnarge or one
or two children; moderate salary. Ruth
Gordon, gen. deL, Seattle.

Miscellaneous.
YOUNG lady of education and ability de-

sires position superintending first-clas- s
apartment-hous- e; references furnished. A
217. oregonlan.

HIGHLY experienced teacher would like to
tutor in public school branches or high
school mathematics. Phone Marsh. lHSO.

YOUNG lady pianist wishes position; grad-- '
uate of University, school of music, at Lin-
coln. Neb. Phone A 3498.

YOUNG lady attending Holmes Business
College desires a place to work for her
room and board. Call Main 513. A 2r,!i4.

WANTED, work Sat., Hon., Tues; references,
Woodlawn loll

LACE curtains laundered by expert, 25c up.
called for. Phone Tabor K17.

COOK Camp or ranch. Phone A 4928. Call
Tflnm 2. 213 Market st.

RELIABLE woman wants day work Sat
urday. A 1548.

LADY wishes work by day or hour.
Marshall 242.

COMPETENT WOMAN wants daywork
Tabor 701.

WANTED AGENTS.

WE will pay your way to San Francisco
a . . . n inlr f.v tin,, a'

work; high-clas- s proposition; no canvas-
sing; trips limited. Answer quick to be
first in your own town. California Travel
Association, 1127 Hearst bldg.. San Fran-
cisco. Cal.

WANTED Agents to handle British Colum
bia farm lands on easy payments; iioerai
commission. National Finance Company.
Limited. Vancouver, B. C.

WANTED TO RENT.
Houses.

WE have considerable inquiry for desirable
houses, stores, etc.. to rent, in an yarn
of the city. We make a specialty of col-

lecting rents and managing all kinds of
property. Wm. C. Borchers, financial
agent, 207-20- 8 Oregonlan bldg.

WANTED House, with 7 or more rooms.
in Irvlngton, east ol iotn St. Aaareas oiu
Selling bldg.

IF YOU wish to rent your house or flat, ace
WATSON tt TrlBK14.eil.SEi!

305-- 6 Spalding blag. Main 7592.

FOB RENT.
furnished Rooms.

THE SARGENT HOTEL.
Grand and Hawthorn Aves.

TTat rent, the finest corner narlor. bed'
room and bath suites In the city: large
rooms, beautifully furnished, nine win-
dows, fine view of all the mountains; alsp
some single rooms; elevator service, tele-
phone, hot and cold water, electric light
and steam heat; moderate prices for de-

sirable tenants; eight streetcar lines pass
the building.

The largest anS coolest rooms In the
city.
' If you are looking for permanent, home-
like Quarters, be sure and inspect the Sar
gent before locating. Excellent restaurant
in connection wun tne notex. xvaai
29L

J. H. CLARK. Proprietor.
VOW OPEN! NOW CPEN1 NOW OPEN!

Those three beautifully turnisnea note s
HOTxSL HU'IEU liU'l'liu

MINOOK. PARSONS, ROWLANDS,
21KU4ihat- - 1I1U 4tb It 207 4th SL
On Fourth at., running from Taylor to
Salmon st.; brand-ne-w brick; elegantly
furnished; steam beat, private natns. not
and cold water in all rooms: strictly UP
to data In all respects, and at popular
prices. If you want something out of the
ordinary, in xne neart ox xne city. l rea-
sonable prices, us a call, as we know
you will like it. Rooms by the day. week
or month. Tourist traae solicited.

ANGELA HOTEL,
625 Washington St.
Under New Afanas-ement- .

Large lobby, finished in mahogany, tile
and marble: ladles' narlor. with elegant
fireplace; free telephone service In rooms
an nignt ana aay, eiecxno elevator, sxeam
heat, hot and cold water tn all rooms,
many with bath. A residential hotel above
reproach, where every effort Is made for
tne comiort and convenience ox ita ruwata,
rents the most reasonable In the city;
rooms bv the dav week or month. Look
this over before locating. Take W car
at Depot, get off at 19th and Washington.

ROOMS FOR RENT.
New building, new furniture, hot and

cold water and telephone In every room,
elevator service day and night; prices rea-
sonable by day or week., IDORA HOTEL,

6th and Burnslde sts.
(Under new management).

HOTEL SAVON,
i 181 Eleventh Street
Tvew. modern brick building: steam

heated: private baths, hot and cold water
In rooms; beautifully furnished, cozy, com
fortable; rent reasonable, can ana see us.

anc transient xraue soiicueq.
GRAND UNION HOTEL,

887 East Burnslde Street
Live in this hotel and save money on

your room rent We have 120 modern
rnnma alncla or en suite, rooms with nri- -
vate bath: rates 50c to $2 per day, $2 to
iq per week, icasx omu. u xicio.

RAINIER HOTEL
On block from Union Depot: 140 ontsldi

rooms with not ana coia water ana steam
heat; offers special rates for permanent
guests; rates 50c to $2 a day: $3.50 and
up per week, phone Main 8418.

HOTEL LA SALLE. 10th and Burnslde sta
Ansninteiv fireDroor: new ana eieranti?
furnished rooms: private baths: steam
heat, hot and cold water, private phones
In each room; special rates oy xne monxxx.
Phone Marshall 4049.

hotel REN WICK An ideal home for bus!
ness people; centrally located; elegant
rooms; all modern conveniences: 7th and
Taylor sts., 1 block from Portland Hotel,
opposite Helllg Theater. Phone Main 916.

HOTEL CALUMET.
ICO Park st. very central, European and

American plan: homelike service In dining-

-room at reasonable price; $1 European,
$2 American. Special rates per week.

the criiMORE. 131 X4 10th. corner Alder.
well furnisnea rooms, some targe xront
rooms very reasonable; clean, quiet place
for transient or permanent,' 60o to $1 a
day, special rates oy weea.

VAN GORDER HOTEL.
105H Twelfth St Marshall 2790.

In heart of business district; steam heat,
hot and cold water, free phone In every
room: 81 day and up: $4 week and up.

HOTEL DENTLY.
' 2C4H Fourth St

Opp. City Hall, newly furnished and mod-
ern. $1 per day and up; special by week.
Free phone and bath.

THE LINDELL.
Large, pleasant front room; easy walk-

ing distance; all home conveniences; 12.

$2.bU to as per wccn. o,q thi au again ouox.

HOTEL CLARNO; nice, large, airy. out.
side rooms, an uwuvenienc.es. xransients
60c and up. by week $2.50 and up. 243ft
Holladay ave.

DO you want a good room in a good loca
tion at a low rain i nj nutci juarraoee,
227 H Larrabee st East Side. East 849.

NICELY furnished comfortable rooms, tran
sient rooms lor city visitors, asi. iayior

.street.
NEATLY furnished rooms at the Rose, 189 44

Sd-s- t -

FOR RENT.
Furnished Rooms.

HOTEL CORDOVA. 268 1ITH ST.
New, strictly modern, private baths;

rooms, $3.50 per week up. Main 9472.

Furnished Rooms In Private Family.
IF you want a clean, comfortable home, fine

location, terms reasonable, walking dis-
tance, free bath and phone and you are
permanent, call at 405 W. Park at. Phone
Main 4791.

VERY finely furnished large front room.
every modern convenience, close In, 10
mln. walk to P. O.; $15 a month. 832
Harrison.

LARGE, light, airy room with 2 beds o

for 2 gentlemen: electric lights, batn,
phone, etc., close in: private entranoe.
By day or week. 228 Tenth st. .

LARGE beautiful front rooms, all conven-
iences, with or without board, 2 car lines.
23rd and W 273 N. 24th. Marshall 8056.

NICELY furnished rooms, from $2 weekly,
easy walking distance, phone. 655 Wash-
ington.

18514 16th street near Yamhill. Beautiful
large room suitable for one or two gentle-
men. Bath and phone.

CLEAN, airy furnished or unfurnished
rooms; modern; good location; cheap.
Main 5046.

CLEAN, airy furnished rooms; phone and
bath. 190 West Park. Phone Marshall
4!)25.

$2.50 NEAT, clean, single room for gentle-
man; modern conveniences; 4 blocks from
P. O.; homelike place. 265 6th st--

YOUNG gentleman wishes to meet another
who would share apartment. Close in on
West Side. D 231. Oregonlan

NICELY furnished front rooms, modern;
walking distance; transient or permanent;
also single room. 327 7th st.

DESIRABLE furnished room In modern
apartment. Apply second floor D, 469
Jefferson. Main 7504.

CLEAN, airy, furnished rooms; reasonable.
Phone Main 5046.

NICELY furnished rooms. 2 blocks carline,
close In. 708 Everett.

FURNISHED room for two gentlemen;
587 Hoyt and 18th.

PLEASANT rooms in Irvlngton home, block
from Broadway car. Phone East 3226.

NICE clean sleeping rooms for rent. 68 N.
14th.

350 SALMON ST. Modern furnished rooms,
3 blocks from Postoffice.

CLOSE-I- furnlBhed rooms and bath, on
two carllnes: rent $2. 422 Jefferson at.

NICE small room adjoining bath, cheap;
good board if desired. 94 North 16th.

N03 HILL Newlv furnished room $10
month: bain, phone 123, N. 23.

ONE or two rooms, modern, walking dis-
tance. 'S East lth st.

DOUBLE and single sleeping rooms; phone
and bath. 221 13th.

ROOM for a gentleman In a strictly private
Jewish family. Marshall 1782

SUITE, best location, reasonable.
6VW Everett.

432 8rd Flat C 2 nicely furnished room
modern conveniences. Main 8422, S car.

Rooms With Board.
DOES a home appeal to you? THE WHITE

HALL, cor. otn ana Aiaaison; large rouiua.
bath, broad veranda; quiet, close in. near
car; 4 blocks irom r. o. American pian

PORTLAND WOMEN'S UNION, 23d year.
Rooms with board, use ol sewing-roo- li-

brary. 510 Flanders. Mrs. E. N. Wilson, sup.

THE LAMBERSON, 554 Couch St.. very de
sirable outside rooms, steam neat, run
ning water, with or without board, close.

MANITOU. 261 13th St. Attractive, clean
rooms, steam n'lat, goon poarq. cioan i

txiit. iTAZF.T. Furnished roms with board,
running water, steam neai. op.i on at.
Rooms With Board lit Private Family.

t.ativ hoarder can secure good table board
and room in stricuv private xamny wnn,
no other boarders are kept, on East Sld9,

car service to town; references
exchanged. V 17. oregonian.

WANTED One or two clean-c- ut gentlemen
to tako room and ooara wun jouiig
couple; newly furnished home, on East

rt.il ViA. iidi nw BriHrau XT 9'7oiae. 1 1. - v. --

Oregonlan.
vjnniws and board for rent In private fam

lly on n.ast Siae. W.J c om bi. i., n
Prescott st. Take Woodlawn or Alberta
car. Phone woodlawn

ROOM and board In refined family, two
or One In room, every nome convenience.
Terms 825 per month. 746 E. Burnslde st

LARGE room with board, suitable for two
gentlemen; sinpie neus, uauw
close In. 291 West Park.

ONE furnished room, excellent board. $18
rjer month, a wiaow wun no cmiareu.
S;:2 Clay st. Phone M. 6746.

ROOMS and first-cla- table board, home
cooking. $e ano si wee, mw """"
ins. 88 Grand ave. Phone Sast 2051.

NICELY furnished airy room In private
family of two. good surroundings. a

months' board if desired. Woodlawn 2314.

ROOM with board in private family. 674
Ladd ave., 1 block from 12th and Haw
thorne. East 5140

TWO pleasant rooms, large porch ani
grounds: excellent board. Main 2071.

LARGE front room for two gentlemen; first
class board. 000 irving au

BOARD and room: best of references re'
quired. Main quid.

ROOMS and board; modern conveniences.
383 Mill st. cor. West Park St.

WOULD liae a lady to room and board,
reasonable. 2S lltn si

FURNISHED rooms and board, reasonable.
05 E. Oak, rj

ROOM and board, rates reasonable.
Kearney. Phone Marshall 1978.

ROOM, board, private family, two gentle-
men. '676 Ladd ave. East 2333.

Apartments.
CUMBERLAND Apts., W. Park and Colum-

bia mtm verv choice 2 and fur-
.i.h. or a nn film iali tA AntA. all modern
conveniences, beautiful location, facing the
park; 5 minutes waiK irom dubihmb tw- -
ter. best service, prices reasonable.

BUENA VISTA.

12th and Harrison: 2. 3 and 5 rooms,
fnmfahan or unfurnished: latest improve
merits: best service. Apply on premises.

THE BERYL.
Two and three-roo- apartments: large

rooms, large Closets; sxricxiy mouern, ctwi
and airy for Summer; reduced rates.
Phone Main 7765. 695 Lovejoy st Take
W car.

IONIAN COURT.
670 Couch, one block from Washington,
waifeina- distance. 3 and modern
unfurnished apartments; all modem con
veniences, best or service; unaer new
agement; references required. Main 1192.

TCtwSTflN APARTMENTS.
841 14th st. at Market, new corner

brick, suixes, wmpiciuj iul ...

for housekeeping: walking distance; prices
reasonable, r or lniormanun can wo--

KATHERYNE APARTMENTS.
Furnished and unfurnished two and

.i . m apartments, strictly new and
modern; cool and ' airy: reduced rates.
Phone 2603. 28d and Hoyt.

THB WICKERSHAM,"
18th and Flanders sts.
Beautiful apartments,

5 and 6 rooms.
Call and see them.

" HADDON HALL.
11th and Hall, 2, 3, 4 rooms, furnished

or unfurnished, modern, hardwood floors,
private balconies; Summer rates.

THE ARCADIA.
706 Everett

apartment, modern, nicely fur-

nished, all outside windows.

THE CHELTENHAM. 255 N. 19TH.
9 1 apartments. new brick

buliding. new furniture. Marshall 3638.

i..,,, ioir-vsTO- 448 11th, nicely furnished
o anrt modern outside apts., near... T.' W Mnrahall K7" .Heto-nts- aim- -

NEWCASTLE. 402X, 3d st; housekeeping
and sleeping rooms; bath, phone and
laundries.

HARRISON COURT. STH AND HARRISON.
iinfurnllshed 2 and 4 room apts.,

fmlshed apt.; walking distance.
v irnvrE. 186 N. 22d. near juntien

v. modern, brick, 2 and beau- -. i V. n. 1 anaptmHTili a O - 1
tif Uliy iur""" -- - up.

KING-DAVI- corner King and Davis
treats". 8 or furnished or unfur- -

plshea. Rererencea.
THE ALAMO. 494 Market st, furnished and

unfurnished apts.,- - also single"ms strictly modern, prices 820 to $30.

TTTT5 ORMONDE Nice, light apart- -

"a Flanders St. Nob Hill; Main 8251.

BEST FOR THE MONEY.
2 and 3 rooms, modern, housekeeping,

tl5 to 825. 514 Jefferson, corner of 16th.
klFLLAND. 16th and Lovejoy Unfurnished

hrick. nii k. ....
to be appreciated. Main 1867, A 1867.

tTiVEJOY APTS. 17th and Lovejoy. MainLSI:. n mnft til re fi room furnlahArf ..I,itlb. A

modern.
HEINZ APARTMENTS.

' 14th and Columbia sts., i. 8 and 4 rooms,
fnmlshed and unfurnished; modern.

ROSE-FRIEN- cor. 7th and Jefferson.
Very OOliaU'. n.l... .......nil lui.uia All
outside rooms, hardwood floors; refa

JULIAETTE Furnished and unfurnished 2
rooma- - ,vi.

IRIS. COR. 3D AND MILL.
4 and 5 large rooms; modern.

BRYN MAWR APTS.. 185 E. 15th near Yam
hill, fine - - - i!i

FOR RENT.
Apartments.

OUR FREE AUTOMOBILE
AT YOUR SERVICE WHEN

HUNTING APARTMENTS.

Furnished and unfurnished apartments
from 2 to 8 rooms, from $20 to $60 per
month. If you want one. telephone.

On Sundays or
Main 2015 Evenings call A 2013

Mr. Berry.
Main 2181.

Our automobile will call at any addresi
with our agent who will be glad to show
these apartments.

We own or control the following:
Angela, Washington and Trinity Place.
Cecilia. 22ii and Gllsan sts.- Claypool, 11th and Clay sts
Fordham, 170 Ford st.
Grandesta, Grand ave. and East Stark.
Hanthorn. ?51 12th St.. near Main.
Hanover, 163 King St., near Washington.
Kingsbury, 186 Ford st.
Knickerbocker, 410 Harrison, near 11th.
Sheffield, 272 7th St., near Jefferson.
St. Croix. 170 St. Clair St., near Wash.
St. Francis, 21st and Hoyt sts.
Wellington, lnth and Everett sts.
MORGAN. FLIEDNER & BOYCE.

502-50- 6 Ablngton Bldg!
THE ORLANDO.

20TH AND WASHINGTON STS.
UNQUESTIONABLY

FINEST LOCATION IN THE CITY.

8 and furnished apartments, pos-
sessing every modern convenience; pri-
vate telephones, elevator service, excellent
closet room, laundry with steam dryer.

Most attractive entrance court In Port-
land.

Select clientele provides precisely tb
surroundings desired for your family.
RATES POSITIVELY MOST REASON-

ABLE TO BE FOUND.

JULIANA APARTMENTS,
45 TRINITY PLACE.

JUST OFF WASHINGTON STREET.

One two. one three and one four-roo-

apartment, well furnished, exclusive, ex-

cellent service: every modern convenience.
REASONABLE RATES.
NEW MANAGEMENT.

THB WHEELDOrT,
Cor. Park and Taylor Sta,

THB WHEELDOTf ANNEX.
Cor. Tenth and Salmon alts).

Walking Dlstanoa,
Furnished complete. 8. 8 and

apartments; buildings new and strictly
modern; service first-olaa- a.

TRINITY PLACE APARTMENTS, brick and
stone palace of luxurious homes. Trinity
Place, between 19th and 20th streets Just
off Washington: magnificent exclusive
apartments In heart of apartment-hous- e

district: rentals reasonable: every modern
convenience: sleeping porches, high-cla-

service; refined clientele; references re-

quired in all cases; two beautifully fur-
nished apartments available May 1. Mrs.
A. N. Wright superintendent, phone Mar-
shall 1101.

THE AMERICAN.

Most management In the
Northwest: every convenience: 4 and 0
rooms, all outside sunny rooms: new;
walking distance. Slst and Johnson sts.:
choice residence district; attendant on
premlsea Marshall 8360.

THB BARKER, cor. 21st and Irving sts.:
this new brick now open; fur-
nished and unfurnished in 2, 8 and
suites; reception hsll. electric automatlo
elevator. Holmes disappearing beds, built-i- n

buffet and writing desk, gas range, ice
box. plenty of closet rooms, both phones,
vacuum cleaner free to patrons. If yoo
want something nice, come to the Barker.
Phones A 1744. Marshall 2961

NEWLY furnished The Upshur, 26th and
Upshur sts., furnished apartments,
$15. $18, $20 and up. This Includes steam
heat, hot and cold water In every apart-
ment private phones, public bath, electrlo
lights, gas ranges, laundry-roo- all free;
also unfurnished apartments, with
private bath. $18: 4 rooms. $20. Tske 8.
23d or W cars north. Phone Main 8.19.

NOKOMIS Marshal, near 17th st New
building, never been occupied; rates
$20 and up. One unfurnished. $18.

ARDMAY TERRACE. 12th and Harrison
sts. Largest apartments In
the city.

ALTON I A, Marshall and 19th sta Lsrge,
airy, 2, 8 and apartments;
quiet and exclusive nelrhborhood.
THE VILLA ST. CLARA,

12th and Taylor.
Just completed, most magnificently fur-

nished apartments In the Northwest; loca-
tion perfect; rentals reasonable; every
modern convenience. Including banquet
hall and roof garden; both phones In all
apartments: high-cla- service: references
required. Main 2276 and A 7087.

THE DEZEXDORF.
208 16th St, Near Taylor.

Handsomely furnished or unfurnished
apartments: also single furnished

rooms; telephones In every apartment;
pleasant surroundings, conveniently lo-

cated to cars. Phone or call personally.

LUCRETIA COURT.
Lueretla St., Near 23d and Wash.
Unfurnished apartments, from two to

five rooms, all large, light and outside:
large closets, hardwood floors: under new
management Marshall 1518. Janitor, Mar-
shall 1500.

GRANDESTA GRAND AVE. AND EAST
STARK ST.

TINDER NEW MANAGEMENT.
New brick building, newly furnished;

private phone and bath In each apartment;
elevator serviced walking distance. Sum-m- er

rates $22.50 and up. Phone East 2."
THE LOIS. 704 HOYT ST.

One nice four-roo- apartment and one
two-roo- apartment for rent: all modern
and reasonable price: all outside rooms
and front: also five-roo- cottage on Kast
Side, walking distance. Fhone Marshall
2U11. ,

CARMELITa,
Jefferson and 13th Streets.

4 and furnished and unfurnisnea
apartments, exceptionally well arrangsd.

Rates Reasonable.
Modern. Referencea New,

LINCOLN APTS.. COR. 4TH AND LINCOLN
All outside, apartments: Holmes

, i ...iif.in desks, vacuum clean
er, janitor service. $22.50 to $30. Including
lights, private phones. A 8472, Main 1377.

APARTMENTS. 18th andWELLINGTON
Everett 2. 3 and 4 rooms, unfurnished,
private baths; $20 up; comI1Vll'L.T!fa:
vated. under new management:
distance: convenient and best serv.es.

T JTZERNB.
Comer 8d and Hall, newly furnished

apartments, building new and strict
ly modern, large ,ui.. distance.rlrst-clas- s. essy walking

thr LILLIAN. 6th and Montgomery. Guests
. Inn an aal tt.rnnm

tO the C1KD "

furnished apts. with phone and bath by
walking distance. Marthe w.-e- or day;

shall 13l- -

THE SHEFFIELD apartments with
... .batn, a aurpuy fni i. UDUn

citlc phones In each; outside rooms, splen-
did arrangement, superb location, near P.
O Best service. 272 7th. cor. Jefferson.

THE WESTFAL. 410 STH ST.
LOWEST RATES IN PORTLAND, $27.60

and up; close In, nicely furnished
a psrtments. with private bath and phone.

MADISON PARK APARTMENTS.
Park and Madison Sta

For rent 3 and furnished and
unfurnished apartments, strictly modern.

put, u a nr.RnRnUGH.
5 and apartment, choice resi-

dence district, walking distance, every con-...i.-

21st and Flanders sts. Main

,..rrt APARTMENTS.
sta: very central.Morrison

3 ?nd7th apartmonta iurnl.hed com-i- .t

nrlvate baths; from 820 to $32 oo.

THE WINDSOR APTS. ery desirable

nisnedTr not Corner E. 14h .ndYam- -

hill.
rr.nir COURT. IRVINGTON.

and Schuyler: 1 unfurnished
apfrtment? everything modern. East 547.
C 1668.

furnished apartments. GrandGRANDi-SX- brick htilMlna- -

modern conveniences; close-i- n

loclon: best of service: very low rent
To- - vKREDITH. 712 Washington st, 2,

hardwood floors, with8 and apts..
""""" "every convenience,

est renx in w- - w..,.
HTn-- PARK APARTMENTS

858 Harrison st Phone Marshall 8070.
" - Flats.

ntcely furnished flat near Hawthorne
School; rot,!.-- -- - - --

Alder.
MODERN corner, upper flat. 161 Vi

. . , -- or xn tv,nn. a.- -
East litn si., - "--- -
shall 4.117!

a ROOM flats, one furnished. Phone East..,,', n71111... .v.1719 or can - -
upper fiat new. modern, walking

distance. inq
MODERN flat 6th near Jackson,

West Side; 1 " mm. waia. aiam or A aaaq.

NICELY furnished lower flat 867 Irving st.
i i .it. u.i. menRent Very reaBuuauw. miaiii

116 (WORTH $20) 5 rooms, modern; 3S7
v 21st: key 250 Alder; main 223.

modern lower flat
Sunnysioe. ;rei wenn ave. a

MODERN flat, near 23d and Wash
ington sts.; reasonaoie. main asaa, a io-- s.

854 CORBETT ST. modern flat,
$12.50. L. E. Thompson t oo.. tavtt en.

FOR RENT Four-roo- fist $13 per
month- - s'none axaxsnaix xo or i av


